A Foodie’s
Itinerary
DAY 01

Stay
THE RITZ-CARLTON
REYNOLDS, LAKE OCONEE

Indulge all your senses at
The Ritz-Carlton Reynolds,
Lake Oconee. From
beautifully-appointed
rooms and amenity-rich
grounds, you’ll always be
well rested and ready to
eat, drink and repeat. Raise
a glass to a savory and
sumptuous weekend away.

Get the first day festivities underway with a cup of PJ’s finest.
Then work up an appetite for finger-licking-good BBQ at
Holcomb’s. But make sure to leave room for The Yesterday
Cafe’s famous dessert.
PJ’S COFFEE OF NEW ORLEANS
Let Phyllis Jordan (PJ), a pioneer in the coffee
industry, show you what happens when you
combine quality beans, superior roasting
techniques and pure passion. Better yet,
taste for yourself.
1010 Market Street
Greensboro, GA 30642
762.445.1187

HOLCOMB’S BAR-B-QUE
A local’s favorite BBQ... just be
sure to keep the secret!
404 W Broad Street
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.453.2577

THE YESTERDAY CAFE
End your first day in town on a sweet note
with a slice of the world famous (and totally
worth it) Buttermilk Pie.
114 N Main Street
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.453.0800

DAY 02
Any good foodie knows their fused from their
infused olive oil. At Olive + Hive, you’ll sample
more than 65 varieties of premium extra virgin
olive oils, gourmet oils and aged balsamic
vinegars from around the globe. Start off your
day with a pastry at Café 44 and end it with
toasts and eats at Fireside Flavors.

CAFÉ 44
In search of a “best of” dining
experience? Take a bite out of the
Lake Country’s best place for not only
coffee, but also breakfast, lunch and
straight-from-the-oven pastries.
1051 Village Park Drive
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.999.9744

DAY 03
By now you’ve had a taste of the Lake Oconee life
and it’s been “chef’s kiss.” Before you return to
reality, check a few more bites at Silver Moon off
your list and raise a toast to the Bourbon Stewards
at The Barrel Room.

OLIVE + HIVE
Save time to sample more than 65
varieties of premium olive oils.
1010 Parkside Commons #103
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.991.1890

FIRESIDE FLAVORS AT
THE RITZ-CARLTON REYNOLDS,
LAKE OCONEE
Three-course meal experience,
where diners settle into Adirondack
chairs around a personal bonfire.
1 Lake Oconee Trail
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.467.0600

GABY’S BY THE LAKE AT
THE RITZ-CARLTON REYNOLDS, LAKE OCONEE
Sip, sun and savor an afternoon of
signature cocktails and casual eats at
the only lakefront dining in Greene County.
1 Lake Oconee Trail
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.467.0600

SILVER MOON
A local favorite for raw oyster and shrimp bar
on weekends, live music and delicious martinis.
There’s no hostess stand – just write your name
on a chalkboard when you walk in!
1077 Greensboro Road
Eatonton, GA 31024
706.485.5698

THE BARREL ROOM AT
THE RITZ CARLTON REYNOLDS, LAKE OCONEE
Wind down your weekend with a rare and
wonderfully curated bourbon nightcap.
1 Lake Oconee Trail
Greensboro, GA 30642
706.467.0600

VISITL AKEOCONEE.COM

